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IntroductionIntroduction

Computerized authorization system is a usefulComputerized authorization system is a useful
way of providing  and monitoring health care serviceway of providing  and monitoring health care service  
  

  Financial liability forms are needed to provide medical treatmenFinancial liability forms are needed to provide medical treatmentsts
and testsand tests
 



The procedure of issuing the liability formThe procedure of issuing the liability form
Meuhedet HMO as a provider has limited financial resourceMeuhedet HMO as a provider has limited financial resource
that is outlined by the government  according to the that is outlined by the government  according to the 
National Health BasketNational Health Basket
  

  Each medical service is performed upon a financial liabilityEach medical service is performed upon a financial liability
form that is presented by the HMO  member to the form that is presented by the HMO  member to the 
provider before the treatment or examinationprovider before the treatment or examination
  
The form is issued in any HMOThe form is issued in any HMO’’s regional branchs regional branch
  
For some special procedures or tests additional professionalFor some special procedures or tests additional professional
authorization is needed prior to issuing the formauthorization is needed prior to issuing the form



Previous process of authorizationPrevious process of authorization

Around 80%  of the liability forms didnAround 80%  of the liability forms didn’’t need professional t need professional 
authorizationauthorization
  
For the forms needing authorization, those were given byFor the forms needing authorization, those were given by
the physicians by telephone or fax communicationthe physicians by telephone or fax communication
  
No computerized blocking was implemented and some forms No computerized blocking was implemented and some forms 
were issued in inaccurate indicationswere issued in inaccurate indications
  
Therefore a relatively large amount of unnecessary tests were Therefore a relatively large amount of unnecessary tests were 
providedprovided



New process of authorizationNew process of authorization

The Meuhedet HMO IT runs in a main frame computer ( AS400)  The Meuhedet HMO IT runs in a main frame computer ( AS400)  
connected to all organization branches countrywideconnected to all organization branches countrywide
  
Professional authorization centers were designed in order to appProfessional authorization centers were designed in order to approve rove 
special or expensive procedures/examinationsspecial or expensive procedures/examinations
  
The professional can authorize the procedure or test from any ofThe professional can authorize the procedure or test from any office fice 
at the HMO in the countryat the HMO in the country
  
The computerized authorization system links the issuing of the The computerized authorization system links the issuing of the 
financial liability form to the professional authorization  financial liability form to the professional authorization  





The processThe process

Some forms may be issued immediately by a medical secretary, Some forms may be issued immediately by a medical secretary, 
according to the treating physicianaccording to the treating physician’’s recommendations recommendation
  
Non ordinary or expensive procedures have to go through a Non ordinary or expensive procedures have to go through a 
professional authorizationprofessional authorization
  
The computer allocates them automatically to the appropriate The computer allocates them automatically to the appropriate 
authorization center  authorization center  
 





Fields covered by the Fields covered by the 
Authorization CentersAuthorization Centers

  
  * Internal medicine* Internal medicine

  * Gynecology* Gynecology
  * Radiology* Radiology

  * Physiotherapy* Physiotherapy
  * Medical control* Medical control

  * General medicine* General medicine



ResultsResults
The activities of the authorization centers for two years startiThe activities of the authorization centers for two years starting ng 
January 1January 1stst 2007 ending  December 2007 ending  December 3131stst 2008 were analyzed2008 were analyzed
  
The efficiency of this new methodology was estimated based on The efficiency of this new methodology was estimated based on 
the number of applications and cumulative total cost not authorithe number of applications and cumulative total cost not authorized zed 
by the physician compared to those received at the authorizationby the physician compared to those received at the authorization
centercenter
  

  Applications that were requested and by the time of closing the Applications that were requested and by the time of closing the 
research (Dec 31, 2008) were not being used were excluded from research (Dec 31, 2008) were not being used were excluded from 
this analysisthis analysis



Results Results –– contcont’’d d 

2,113,000 forms were issued  2,113,000 forms were issued  

1,693,000 forms were handled directly by the medical secretaries1,693,000 forms were handled directly by the medical secretaries --
as in the pastas in the past

420,000 forms were referred to one of the authorization centers420,000 forms were referred to one of the authorization centers

10,400 were not authorized (2.5 percent )10,400 were not authorized (2.5 percent )

The overall budget reduction was 2,900,000 USDThe overall budget reduction was 2,900,000 USD



ConclusionsConclusions

Physician at the centers ensure that the care services are proviPhysician at the centers ensure that the care services are provided ded 
appropriately and according to the definitions of the appropriately and according to the definitions of the 
National Health BasketNational Health Basket
  
Medically indicated tests were approved Medically indicated tests were approved –– a fact that prevented   a fact that prevented   
unnecessary tests and exams and improved the cost containment ofunnecessary tests and exams and improved the cost containment of
our organizationour organization
  
A significant reduction of budget was achieved without any additA significant reduction of budget was achieved without any addition ion 
of human resourcesof human resources
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